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A BETTER FUTURE FOR
YOU & YOUR FAMILY!
NTCC is excited to partner with JBS USA and Pilgrim’s to
provide quality educational opportunities to eligible JBS/Pilgrim’s
employees and their dependents. This flyer includes information
to help you get started & take advantage of this great opportunity!
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I’ve completed the Better Futures application & I am eligible
for the program. What do I do next?
NTCC is your local partner college. Once you are approved for the program,
you should complete your FAFSA application
(fafsa.ed.gov) & apply for admission at NTCC (ntcc.edu/apply).

I need help filling out my FAFSA & Application...
can someone help me?
Yes! The process of applying for financial aid and college can be overwhelming at first. NTCC has advisors standing by who are specifically
trained to help Better Futures students.

Your advisors are: Daisy Banda, dbanda@ntcc.edu, 903-434-8112
			
Kenzie Messer, kmesser@ntcc.edu, 903-434-8382
		
Lupe Torres, mgtorres@ntcc.edu, 903-434-8183

(See back for more information)
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I am 35 and it has been a long time since I was in school.
Is it too late for me to go to college?
No! Some of our best students come to NTCC later in life. Their experience
and dedication is an asset. We will help you get enrolled in courses that set
you up to succeed and that will help you achieve your specific career goals.

What kind of classes/programs does NTCC teach?
NTCC offers something for everyone! Whether you are planning to transfer
to a university or want to receive training that gives you skills to advance
your career...we’ve got you covered! See www.ntcc.edu/programs for a full
list. Our programs range from a few weeks to two years of study.

I work the night shift. How can I speak to someone at NTCC
when I am not able to talk during regular business hours?
NTCC realizes that Pilgrim’s employees work a variety of schedules.
We plan to send advisors to your campus so you can meet with them at
your convenience. You can also e-mail any of the Better Futures advisors
at any time and they will be happy to answer your questions.

What if I still owe money after financial aid
and the Better Futures scholarship has been used?
Between Pell Grants and the Better Futures program, many students will
have their entire college cost covered. Some programs have extra fees and
equipment that may leave a balance owed. In this case, our financial aid
team and scholarship office will work hard to help you get your balance as
close to zero as possible. If you do end up owing a balance, our business
office offers payment plans.

Visit www.ntcc.edu/
betterfutures
for more information!

